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WhenVanBoughnerandPhillipGomez,left,foundtheirdreamhomein
SantaCruz,theyquicklyboughtit andputtheirLosGatoshome,above,up
for sale.Boughnerfigurestheirsavings
canhandledoublepayments
for five
months.Thenthey'llhaveto borrowfromfriends.
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lf youplaywithbridgeloans,
youjustmightgettrumped
By HeatherBoerner
S pnc r.Llro TU B C H noN rc l n

PAUL CHINN / The Chronicle

BossMacKinnonandwife StellyKuo enjoythe viewlrom their SanFranciscohome.Theyneededto takeout a home
equityloan on their previoushomein SantaClarasotheycouldmakethe downpaymentbeforethe homesold.

or Van Boughner and Phillip Gomez, the
countdownhasbegun.The LosGatoscouple
closedescrowon their new SantaCruzhome
Feb. 15,and figure they haveabout five months
beforepaying for both their new mortgageancl
their old home equityline of creditwill be too expensivefor them. At six months,Boughnerjokes,
he'll startcalling friendsfor persondlloans.
And everydaybetween
nowandthen,Boughner said,he'll know how much this gambleis costinghim.
"It's stressfulin two ways:One is that it's a constantmoneydrain while we'rewaiting for our old
home to sell, becausenow there'sthis mortgage
that we'd pay off quite a bit on if we had the cash.
The other is that the monthly payrnentfor both
loans is money coming out of our pocket every
day,"saidBoughner,a SiliconValleysoftwareengineer.
"\Mhenyoubuy a newhome,you getthat settle> BfSKY:Nextpage
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ment statement that break (the
money) down by how much it's
costing you per day for the first
prorated period. You get a feel
right awayfor how much it's costing to do this strategy.'
With home salesslowing coupleslike Boughner and Gomezare
playing a rislry game. No longer
content to wait months before
theirhome sells,and desperatenot
to losethe housethey sayis perfect

cashissue.They don't want to sell
their first home in advance,and
they dont have enough savedup
becausethe (costof a new home) is
so high in San Francisco.So they
Iook at bridge financing."
for thenr" they are betting that
Bridge financing technically
they'll sell their old home before describes short-ternL higher-intheir savingsrun out Realtorsand terest loans designed to cover
mortgage brokers say the market dbwn payments. These loans,
has slowed enough that it's easier firnded by mortgage investors,
to find a home to buy than it is to have short payoff periods, from
sell one.
three months to a year, said Peter
"For move-up home buyers, Ogilvie, a Santa Cruz mortgage
this kind of financing problem is broker and incoming president of
rather commorq" said Steven the California Association of
Hoo\ a San Francisco certified Mortgage Brokers.
mortgage planner who's been in
Ogilvie estimates a loan that
the businessfor 16years."I would givesyou an additiornl $90,000for
guessat least I out of 3 move-up a down payment would run about
home buyers have some sort of 8.1 percent if you're expectedto

payit offover a coupleofyearsas,
say,a home equity line of credit.
The same loan given as a bridge
loanand with apayoffinaslittle as
one month would run about lI or
12 percent"
A proper bridge loan will also
require that you document your
income and prove you can carry
your home loa4 bridge loan and
the loan for anewhome - alevel
of scrutiny someother Ioansdon't
require:
But when most people talk
about bridge Ioans, they aren't
talking about bridge Ioansproper,
say many mortgage brokers.
The/re talking about all the ways
in which people cobble together
the money to afford their new
home while continuing to own
their oldone.
Some, like Boughner and Gomez, use a home equity line of
credit on their old home to make
the new home's down payment.
Others rely on a "family bridge
loan " said mortgage broker

GeorgeDuarte - a personalloan
from parentsor other family members that will be paid off when
their home sells"
Others take out a home equity
line of credit under the guise of
home repairs to pay for the down
paymentand payit off early,sometimes incurring fees.This strategy
can be a minefield, said Hoo\ becausebrokers don't typically want
to approve a loan that they lnow
will be paid offin a fewmonths they're meant to be paid over several years to recoup their investment. Homeownerscan be left either lying to their broker to get
that home equity line of credit or
stuckin the home buyefs purgato
ry of carrying four mortgages:two
new mortgagesfor the new homg
and the first mortgageand a bridge
loan for the old home, sometimes
for six months at a time.
Stelly Kuo and husband Ross
MacKirmon took the risk The couple wasliving in SantaClarawhen
> RlSlfl: Nextpagg
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the line of credit. They listed the
housefor $725,000- $25,000less
thanthe $750000onwhich they'd
basedtheir line of credit, and eventually sold it for $10,000lessthan
that. Suddenly,they had to come
up with an extra$35,000.
''We still had some savings,"
Kuo said.'oWhenwe put in the offer, that came out of our savings.
By then, we alreaily had this place
so we had to make it work What
wasstressfulfor us wasthe timing.
We couldn't buy too early or sell
too late. Everyonetells you to sell
first, but we wanted to move up
here and we couldn't wait until
September."
Today,the two arepleasedwith
the decision and don't regret
speniling someof their savingson
the down payment.Now that their
old home has closeil, they've paid
off the line of credit and have
turned their eyestoward settling
into their new urbal environment
and making improvements on
their home. "Our biggeststruggle
now is to decide what to upgrade
first and dealing with budgets,"
toWe'expectedto have
she said.
.rnoremoney andwe're in a crunch
asto what we can anclcannot do."

MacKinnon's computer company
movedto SanFrancisco.It took a
few months of the 45-mile rushhour commute to persuatle the
coupleto selltheir three-bedroom,
single-family home in the suburbs
and move to San Francisco.The
problem wasthat for taxpurposes,
the couple didnlt want to sell the
home until September.
When they found a semi-detached home on a peaceful street
near Mount Davidson with room
to expand, the couple took the
plunge,anddecidedtopaythe few
months of triple mortgages- old
home loan, newhome equity line
of credit for the down paymentand
new, interest-only mortgage for
the new home. 'lMe took out a
home equitylineolcreditbasedon
the reappraisedvalue of our home
in Santa Clara," said Stelly Kuo.
"They fust asked how much we
thought the housewasworth. We
wanted to sell it for about
$750000,andthat gaveus an extra
$100,000in equity for the tlown
payment."
lhe problem? When they Put
their home on the market they
found that what the market would Contact Heather Boernerat
allowwaslesslhanthey'dgottenin heather@heatherboerner.com.
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Mary Mclntyre, 47, house near her nursing job and
llllhen
UUstarted looking to trade uP bought it.
For one day, she owned no
from her Daly City condo last
year, she found a house she property asher old condo sold and
thought would be perfect.But her she put 50 percent down (the encondo hadn't sold yet. So she let tire equity in her condo) on her
the perfect house pass her bY. new single-lamily home. But if
Then, late last year, she found a she hadn't sold her house, McIn-

tqe, a single woman, said she
would havewalked awayfrom her
new four-bedroom house,too.
"\Mhen I looked at it financially, I thought (buyrng before she
sold her old place)would be a stupid risk for me to take. I thought,
'fhat's dumb,"'she said."It's not

worth it for me, not if at the end of homes and are content to rent for
the day I'm 100 percent responsi- a few months if they don't find the
right home right away.And othble for myself and my finances."
Not everyonegoesfor a bridge ers,like Mclntyre, insist on selling
loan, of course.Somesimply get their home before they buy a new
100percent financing or interest- one. .Mortgage broker George
only loans that don't require a Duarte of Horizon Financial Asso> RISKY:Next page
down payment. Others sell their
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ciates in Fremont recommends
the last option.
'For someoneto pull cashout
of a property and put it into a
down payment before the home'
sells,that's kind of aggressive,"he
saiil. "It's critical that people have
good advice and do their homework Making that assumption(of
how much yoru home has appreciatedto get a home equity line or
a bridge loan) is unrealistic in this
marketplace.Unlessyou know for
a stone fact what your home is
now worth, it's kind of speculative."
To figure out the best option
for you

Gonsideryow comfort level
with rislt. If you havethe finanfinancialhelpfroma
cialcapacity,
spouseand the stomachto carry
more than one or two loans at
once,a bridgeloanor homeequity line of creditmight be for you.
If not, considerselling your
homefirstandrequestingalonger
escrowperiod from the buyer.
Groncr Dv rxtn,
You can askfor an escrowup to
120 days,said Duarte.That will
giveyoutimeto lookfor yournew
home,hesaid"andreducetherisk gagebrokerwith extensiveexperithatyou'll takeon moredebtthan ence and get referrals from others
you canhandle.
in a similar situation But remem-

"Forsomeone
to pull cashout of a
propertyandput it intoa downpayment
beforethehomesells,that'skindof
aggresslve.
mortgagebroka

sarily work with someonewho
guaranteesthe lowestratesand
feesr' he said."You can get the
ber that you're paying for guid- bestrate on the rvrongloarUand
Gonsider the recommendaif not
ance as well as help processing that cancostyou thousands
tions of experiencedprofesloan and home purchase forms, hundredsof thousands
of dollars"
sionals. You strouldalwayslook
said certified mortgage planner
for a real estateagentand mortGetit in writihg. It mayseemob.
Steven Hook 'I wouldn't neces-

vious, but sometimes*h"t you
hear your mortgagebroker say
andwhatsheactuallysaidcanbe
two differentthings.Dont make
costlymistakesbecauseof a misAskyourbrokerto
unilerstanding.
put werything in uniting before
you makea decision
Gonsideryour Plan B. Take a
hardlookatyourfinancesandfigureouthowlongyoucanaffordto
pay your bridge loan, and then
comeup with backupplans.Do
you have savingsto cover any
homesaleshorffalls?
Canyourent
yourhomewhileyoulresellingit?
Run your ideaspastyour experts
peopleyou trust,
and non-biased
suchasan accountant
-TleatherBerner

